MINIIIES OF }fEEIIIIC OF SEAREEOLDERS

" oF BBC E!{TERIATNMEIIT, Iltc.
A meeting of shareholders of BBC Entertainment, rnc. qras d,uly
called and held at the offices of the corporation at'uission,
S;;til
Dakota on the_-7th day of December, 1993.'The m"etinjwas called
to
order at 10:00 a.m.
The sharehol$ers present consisted. of Charles Colombe, the
in the company. waiver of norice of trre *elting
i?*Jl*Per
ot snarehorders' and consent to action
taken
will be evide"."a-ti
-;ilii;J-"rrrr"*"d.
the signature of the sore sharehorder which
to the
rninutes of the meeting

rt was ackncwleigeci b_y tl? corporarion i,hat the subscriciioas
r..'9{ayne
Fv
loya and .rbhn B:v4 had riot as of this d"t" ;;;;;;;;;:;
by
either of the said indiiriduals.

was determined that the
corporation would not take any action itto-speed
up the payrnent of
the unpaid subscriptions as of this time uui trraC
ttrl
would have tg b.e cognizant of the situation and th;
"orporation
contractual
obligation of both of the said individuar" -to--fulfill
their
subscription duties as weLl as. to provide additionar iunding to
the
corporation through calls by the Lorpoiation.
The corporation acknowredged that as of this date
the sole
shareholder, charres coionue has invesl"a,
and
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on
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of
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keeping their
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;i'
detriment to the co.rporation. As of August 29, 1993creating a
$35'450 has been F"td by the corporation and/or charlie a total of
colombe to
I{ayne Boyd and neither frayne eoyd nor ,:ohn Bgvd
t
*ia"
-separJte
any ef fort ,
to date to honor their
""
subscripti;;=';i'*=to"r
in the
corporation- The originar- intent &-;ir^"i-lt"JJrii",
was
thar
substantial investmentJ woul. have t" *1a" in gBci-lia
trr.t
money
would not come out to the thre. p"itilJto, r.r.ages
or expenses, but
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lo
equitt
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and
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rt was determined
the non-payment of the subscriptions
continues to persist, that if Jt";;;iriq
continue to
create an economi c drain
""Jirt"on ah;--;;;;;=ration
"t"reholders
Lfrlt--it
rdght be
necessary to enter into another
11"'
indj.viduals
wherein they can share in the r"r"tl"i."tipr-ritrr
pr_ofit"; . if ary, of the Rosebud
casino but not be invorn"J." actual
shareholderi of BBC insofar as
it appears that they *ight not have rtre
Jin".r"i"r Ln?rtity to be
such. rr was deteT."gg by the
be in the
best interests of ari involvea'noi--to
"".p*"1i;U;iii,""ilra
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and terminate any right, title and
subscriptions at thisof-these-t"ia
and
-point
individualsl L' Wayne Boydthem
interest that "itt.t
allow
to
but
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eftort to work with them'
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every

'oit "
addition about certain f inar-rcial
concern was expressed, in soyd
and that,ot all. liabilities
statements issued by L, wly""This concern was in view of an
thereon were accurately "iit"a.
W"V""-Boyd. The lawsuit apparently is
apparent f.w ".,il-.g"in!_t;.
-p""t- i"" loan tu'8"
by another gaming comPany .t?. L'.
to recover

" Insofar as the cbrporation has- very lirnited
Wayne Boyd.
B-oyd can not even
inf ormation, and without inpu.t f 5on wayne
determined that the
it-was
determine if tte-r"rsuit is mJritorious
this point. in tirne
at
evidence
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th;-;;;poration .ia r,. wayne Boyd
A review of all of the activities of the corPoration to date
was undertaken and the sane were approved and ratified'
A discussion was held reLat,ive to the Rosebud Management
Contract, and, Charles Colombe was authorized to act uniLaterally on
behaLf of the corporation relative to the said contract to nake any
decisions that might be necessary and to execute the contract on
behalf of the "o-p6ration in such-form as he shall deem appropriate
and most expedient.
The existing d,irectors and officers of the corporation are
continued in theii respective positions until further action of the
shareholders.
The corporation shalL continue efforts to expand its business
interests, Jnd all activities in that regard are approved and

iatified.

Their being no further business the neeti

h
1

was ad ourned.

